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HEWS OF REIDSVILLE
AND EOCKINGHAM

pany, as shown by the book , as well
as the people who live on the line of
the Southern, that men entered most
earnestly and zealously in the great
task of rebuilding the destroyed

Nlssen and Spach wagons sold by
Townsen Buggy Company.

Hoes, rakes, pitchforks, and potato
diggers at Townsend Buggy Co.

FOR SALE. Farm horse. Cash or
terms. J. H. Burton, Reidsville.

WOOD FOR SALE. 2.B0 per cord.
Anniy to R. D. Gapln, Phone 211--

Irx.
zx..

COMMENCEMENT
DRESSES

was Hunter Roberts. He will be held
for Reidsville after ho completes his
sentence here. Greensboro News.

Mioses Ruth Burton and Irene Tay-

lor spent the week-en- d with Miss
Ethel Gibson in Danville.

Mr. J. R. Butler, who has been in
the Greensboro hospital for some time
suffering from blood poisoning, has
recently had to undergo another oper-atlol- n

and his condition Is not so fa-

vorable, we regret to know.

Owine to sickness, Mr. J. B.

tClear Your Skln In Spring

Spring house cleaning meang clean-

ing Inside end outside. Dull pimply
skin Is an aftermath of winter Inactiv-
ity. Flush your Intestines wltn a

mild laxative and clean out the accu

Mas9-iineetln- tonight!

An unusual program of fine pictures

at the Grande Theatre every day this
week.

Mr. Harry Clark left Friday night

tar Akron. Ohio, where he will study

the rubber business.
Watch for' announcement, of a big

!;nd sale by the Reidsville Insurance
& Realty Company in the next issue

of The Review.

Our Primitive Baptists friends were

rated to some very fine sermons

Hazell found be could not serve as

Genasco Roofing put on with kleets
better than nails. Sold by Townsend
HuKgy Co.

Cole Fertilizer Distributors and
ecru planters, sold by Townsend
U uggy Co.

Huggies from $45.00 up, and a great
many styles to select from. Town-en- d

Buggy Co.

WANTED Ten good drivers. Ap-

ply to J. T. Plott's oamp at R. P
Richardson's place.

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose, best
makes at the right price. Reidsville

judge of today's election and resigned
the position. The board ol commis-
sioners yesterday elected Mr. E. H.

Anticipating your wants for commencement
dresses we have all the new materials in Wash
Tafeta, Wash Satins, Shadow Chiffons, Organdies,
Mercerized Batistes and other Populer Weaves.

NEW SUMMER HATS IN ALL THE BEST

STYLES.

mulated wastes, easy to take, they do
net gripe. Dr. King's New Life Fiji
will clear your complexion and brlgnt
en your eye. Try Dr. King's New
1 ife Pills tonight and throw off the
sluggish winter shell. At druggists
2Ec.

Matthewson to serve in place Of Mr.
Hazell.

Mr. J. C. Weaver and Miss Willie
Rice were united In marriage Sunday,
April 2!Uh, at the parsonage of the
First Baptist church In Greensboro.
Both the contracting parties are w?l!
known in this community and we are
f ure they have the good wishes of ev- -

s'unday, the preachers being Elders
Gold, Denny and Adams.

Mr. J. Nunn. a leading farmer of

near Lawsonville, gave us a pleasant

tall Saturday. He says good progress

jbas been made in getting in crops.

Mr. R. H Hopper of near Oregon
call Satur-day- .a pleasantHill gave us

He eays the biggest corn crop

be has ever known Is being planted in

him section.

BUSINESS BUILDERS-LOS- T,

WANTED, ETC
Hardware Company.

Boss Self-Workin- g Washer will
dean the clothes in five minutes. Sold
by Townsend Buggy Co.

For twenty-fou- r inch concrete well
pipe, brick, and building blocks, call

Don't miss the show tonight at thefry one who knows them.
A thief broke into the Reldsvill

Motor Company's garage Friday nigh

Grande.
Lot flower pots Just in at Burton

Chance-Walke- r Co.

If It Is shingles we have them.

' Mr Frank Anderson of Route 4, call- - j

fed In to see us Friday. He says the

Mrs. Cornie Irvin & Co.,

The Woman's Store
Quality and Style.

und stole a fivelpassenger Ford auto on W. T. Wootcn, Mgr.

Big stock of screen doors and screeni.ifibilo belontrine: to Rev. A. P. Dixon
v re. we can maice me price. nwus- -

of HlRh Point. Mr. Dixon was ir. at
tendance at the Young People's Con ..He Hardware Company.

ISlackman's Medicated Salt Brick isvontion of the M. P. Church here and

Townsend Buggy Co.
FOR RENT. Five-roo- house on

Fouth Main Street. Apply to Eugene
Irvin.

FOR SALE. Fresh milk cow, or
hnrt atortul his car at this garage. No the best, lane no suosuiuio. ouiu
r!iie to the thief have so far bean by Townsend Buggy Co.
obtained. Hejmade a clean get-- a way FOR SALE. Scotch Collie puppieswill trade for beef. W. R. Brown,

3 for females and $4 for males.Reidsville.Mr. T. I. Duke, an influential farm

Irish potato crop In bis section nu

been Increased five-fol- d this season

fever previous years.

Mr. J. D Matklns, a prominent far-pie- r

of Mclver called in to sre us Sat-

urday. He saps the farmer are put-

ting forth the greatest efforts of their
Uvea to Increase food crop.

Messrs. Sam Walker and Win J.
V Penn and Reld Ray of Spray have
' mad application to .ake the military

training and officers' examination at

Ft Oglethorpe, Ga., beginning May

Sta.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thomas Chan

J R. Mclntyre, Route 1.Lewis Lead and Lucas Paints, biger of Route 4, called In Saturday to
congratulate The Review on Its fight DO IT NO Wstock at right prices Reidsville If you want a jitney any time to

go anywhere, see or call J. C. Barberto prevent turing over the town a elec Hardware Co.

at the Climax Barber Shop.WANTED. Ten good teams.trie plant and a franchise to
n alien comoration. He says he FOR SALE. One horse Nlssenper day to work on county roads.

can not see what the people of Reids T. Plott. wagon and set of single wagon har
vlllo are thinking about to thus bar r.oss. Apply to J. A. Pettlgrew, city.Roofings are still going higher, butter away their rlghds and liberties and

dler announce the marriage of their we nave big stock yet. Reidsvillebow their necks to trust domination. Fine lot Weekley's Improved seed
corn for sale. State tests prove it

Plant English Peas, Lettuce, Radish,
Cabbage, Tomato, Sweet Peas and
Nasturtiums.
Our New Seeds just arrived.
Call, 'phone, send or write us your
wants.

Hardware Co.
He says the sympathies of the farm

is best corn for this section. R. MWANTED. 3 or 4 hogs every weekers are wholly on the people's side in
Gillie.at Parlor Market. Cosmo Benson.this contest and he can not under

Phone 62 and 63. We have made arrangement! tostand how anyone who believes In peo
store fertilizer for farmers at RogersYou can get the newest things andpie's rule can line up on the side of

the trusts and corporations in this nd Cook's lumber yard Jno. R Wilfor less money than elesewhere. Come
and see at Fels store. uVms.fight. Mr. Duke says if the farmers

daughter Annie to Mr. Nick Bottie on

.Wednesday, April twenty-fifth- , Greens-

boro, North Carolina." They will be

t home in Richmond, Vt., after May

' Mr. W. M. Babb, who has filled the
position of the local ticket agent for
the Southern Railway, has been pro-

moted to a , similar position in Sail,
bury and has moved his family to

that placed Mr. Babb made many

friends here who regret his departure
very unuch.

Mrs. Sarah B. Hlnes died at the

lu a radius of three or four miles of FOR SALE. A good mule and a Fairbanks Morse Oil Engines are Tucker's Drug Store, PHONE 200young horse. Prices very reasonable.Reidsville had a vote on the question
they would settle It right, beyona

(tie best. We have sample. See it
before you buy. Townsend BuggyApply to Fred Jones, Route 1.

a doubt . Company.Just received two car loads of hard
brick. Prices right O. S. Fulk, Con Have your wagon and buggy tiresThe Reidsville basebell team met

defeat at the hands of the strong May- - tractor and Builder, Reidsville. N. C. set while you wait. We have a new FARMERS ARE WARNED '

OF GERMANY'S ERRORodan team Saturday In a 7 to 3 con cold tire setter and can do your workVeal calves; we want them. Top
test. Reidsville was up against a at once. Smith Bros.market prices paid for them at the

Hemstitching and picoting ten centsParlor Market. Cosimo Benson,
Phones 62 and 63.

Farmers of the United States, of
their own volition; are making theper yard. Best work, prompt service

Mail work to O. J. Denny (Specialty same mistake that agriculturists ofFOR SALE. A few thoroughbred
Shop) Charlotte, N. C.Brown Leghorn Hens at W cents eacb

LOOK for the "Climax Barberfor quick aale. Mrs. Chas. L. Jones,
Germany did under government com-

pulsion, at the outbreak of the war,
and the United States as a result will
suffer from lack of meats later on,

434 Lindsey Street, Shop" when you want a first-clas- s

tough proposition and this, coupled
with seemingly such glaring unfair de-

cisions by the umpire, proved too
much for our bunch. This was Reids-ville'- s

first game of the season, but
those who witnessed the game de-

clare that the team In due time will
prove Itself the equal if not better
than any team ever seen on the
Reidsville field. On the other hand,
Mayodan's team, after many hard-foug-

games this season, of couse
had considerable advantage, but they

hair cut or shave. We guarantee toLOST. On streets of ReldeviUe,
plain gold ring with initials G. C. B. Just as Germany Is suffering now, ac-

cording to reports from the ChicagoL. H. C Reward if returned to
please you. Barber & Pettlgrew.

Weekly's Improved seed core. Es-

pecially suited to the Piedmont sec.
tion, and is proven by actual test the

Mrs. G. C. Burton, Madison. N. C stockyards.
STOLEN Frotmi my Ford automo The mistake is the slaughter of

greatest yielder com. For sale bybile a pair of tan hunting shoes, high
R. M. Gillie, Phone 254.

young beef animals ana improperly
fattened or "unfinished" bogs, whichtop, raw bide laces. Five dollars re

home of Mrs. Kate Watklns In Milton
Sunday morning at 3 o'clock. She was

In her 71t year. She was a most es-

timable and deeply beloved woman.

Mrs. Hlnes Is aurvivied by two grand-
daughters. She was a sister-in-la-y of
Mr. II. W. Hlnes of Reidsville and
was a resident of this place several
years ago. The burial was at Milton
jptmetery yesterday morning.

i A great many farmers were in town
Saturday. The ground is getting rath-
er hard to plow and many of the till-

er ft telt that they could take a day off

to do a little shopping. Quite a num-

ber of thena took occasion to call at
the Review office during the day to
congratulate us on the fight we are
making against selling out the elec-

tric light plant. They are greatly in-

terested In this contest and all of them
jay they wish they had a vote In the
munclpal election so they could help
us win. ;

Mr. William Ernest McCollum ot
Reidsville and Miss Genevieve Hop-Iti-

were united In marrllage on
Mcnady, April 25th, 'at the home of
the bride's parents at Port Norfolk,
Va. Mr. and Mrs. McCollum came to

FOR SALE. One pair of Money- -ward for information as to who got are being rusnea to toe marker, m
them.E. R. Walters great numbers, partly to take advan

the lines suggested by the federal gov-

ernment -

"The farmers of Cook county hare
been dependent to a certain extent
upon labor agencies to get farm help,"
said Mr. Geweke, "but the class of
help obtained from this source, of
course, has been the expert help. What
we will need now, if our crops are to
be Increased, are people to carry the
crops through the weeding and har-
vesting season.

"We will be able to get enough ex-

pert farm help to plant the crops, as
one man can plant as much as twenty
men can harvest But we must have
some assurance that we will have la-

bor to care for the crops after they
have been planted."

Profsr Experienced Workers.
Mr. Geweke said that the Cook coun-

ty farmers would ask the Chicago
board of education to help them obtain
boys and girls from the schools, who
will be provided with permits. A par-

ticular appeal will be made to the Po-

lish and Bohemian sections of the
city for helpers. The wages for un-

skilled farm labor, he said, would be
from $1 to $2 a day during the weed- -

tag season and probably as high as S3

a day during the harvest season.
Those who have had some farm ex-

perience will be given preference In
employment

James A. Fatten has volunteered to
help buy two carloads of seed potatoes
provided others will join with him In
the project

The city authorities have under con- -

LABORERS WANTED Wantedr tage of the present high prices, which
the average farmer thinks are toofifty laborers. Will pay 15 cents per

hour. Permanent work for several good to last, and partly because of a
rumor which has spread throughout

had their bands full at that. Ingle,
who was In the box for Reidsville,
showed the lack of arm muscle that
will surely come to him as the ball
season begins in earnest. Hunter
Mobley caught him in the old, old
way, and the otherr members gave
the battery good support Barnes,
Oak Ridge's twirler, and Vernon, com-
prised the battery for Mayodan. The
opening game of the season on the
local diamond will bo played Saturd-

ay."-;

Mr. Frank Talbot of Danville, the

weight computing ecales. Registers
from half an ounce to 90 pounds. Good
condition. Absolutely correct. Price
$20. Half cost W. S. Allen.

FOR SALE A standard bred Shet-
land pony, well broke, raised by Mr.
Lanks Holt Graham. Also cart, har-
ness and saddle. All in good con-

dition. Apply to S. C. Penn, city.
Weekley's improved seed corn, field

months. R. M. Hudson Construction
Co., Paving Contractors. Reidsvllile, the country that the government is

contemplating in the near future fixingN. C.
maximum prices for food products.TAX LISTING. I will be at the Every day thousands of bogs weigh
ing from 173 to 200 pounds are pourfollowing ' places for the purpose of

listing taxes: Salem Church, May 2;
L'enaja, May 3; .Turner's Store, May selected acclimatized, nubbed, tipped ing into the yards to be slaughtered.

By feeding them a month or two more
Martins Store, May 5; R. W.

efficient superintendent of the Dan they might be made to weigh from 250
to 300 pounds. The loss of meat byClack's, May 7th. Let everybody meet

and hand shelled for sale. Best com
and highest yielding for this section
proven by seven year test. R. M.

Gillie. .

ville electric light and water works,
delivered an address to a large an In this kind of marketing is enormous.

When the war started the German
I have just received car good Ken government, realizing that the country

was to be blockaded by the Britishtucky mules, all broken and ready for
work. Have Bome good size teams; navy, but thinking the war would not

be a long one, ordered the immediatealso some medium farm mules. Will

me at the above places. W. S. Som-er- s,

Tax Lister, Reidsville Township.
TAX LISTING for Wentworth town-

ship I will be at the following places
on dates named: Wentworth, May
7 and 21 ; 8. P. Thomas' Store, 10 and
17; Bethlehem, 14; Pleasantsville, 23;
Stone's Store, 25, (morning),. Settle's
Store afternoon; Calvary School
House, 18, afternoon. J. A. Gunn, Tax
Lister.

TAX LISTING. I will at the fol-
lowing places on the following dates

be glad to serve you. Come and see slaughter of a great proportion of its
food animals. The result was a tempo-
rary plenty, but breeding stock was

me. J. W. Pvie

The regular quarterly meeting of encroached upon, and as a result as the
the Rockingham County Farmers weary years went by there was an
Union will be held at Wentworth on ever Increasing scarcity of meat

I slderatlon a plan to place the vagrants
of the city and the Inmates of the
Bridewell and other penal Institutions
not otherwise employed on a tract of

j land of more than 1,000 acres in ex-

tent near the Bridewell and raise there
vegetables and other farm products.
The plan has the sanction of the cir-

cuit judges and others Interested.
These "gardeners" would be under di

A crop of wheat or corn can be raisSaturday, April 28th. All Local Un-

ions in the county are requested to
send delegates. W. E. Durham, Sec.

ed in one season, but breeding stock on

Reidsville Immediately after the cere-
mony. The bride Is a very attrac-
tive young lady of Port Norfolk. Mr,
McCollum is a member of the Ann of
J. D. McCollum & Son, and is ma-

king great progress In the business
world.'' We Join their many friends
in wishing the young couple their full
phare of happiness.

Although he is wanted in Reidsville
for a more serious crime than that
for which he was held here, H. Jack-
son, alias Hunter Roberts, a negro,
must serve his four months on the
streets here, before he Is turned over
to the othor town. He was arrested
here for carrying a concealed revolv-
er and was sentenced yesterday.
Reidsville wants him for breaking Into
a store. The police yesterday com-
municated by letter with the neigh
boring town; Shortly after the train
which was due In Reidsville, a tele-
phone message from Reidsville, In-

formed the police that the negro was
wanted there and that his real name

the farms cannot be replenished so
i l'- -r the purpose of taking the list of

our real estate and personal property and Treas.

telligent audience of men and women
at the armory Saturday night on the
tiavantages of municipal ownership of
public utilities, Mr. Talbot imade a
highly Interesting talk which was
closely listened to and greatly appre-
ciated by his hearers. His reasoning
In favor of municipal control of all
rublic utilities was clearly and eus-slnct- ly

presented and his arguments
are unanswerable. It is with the
deepest regret that The Review Is un-

able to give a synopsis of his. grp-r- t

speech. The meet int? was preside!
over by Mr. Francis Womack. Col. A.
B. Carrlngton and Mr. R. L Pibrell of
Danville also made short talks corob-oratln- g

Mr, Talbott's statements as to
Danville's experiences in municipal
ownership. Both gentlemen stated
that in their opinion Reidsville would
be taking a backward step If the peo-
ple voted to put their utilities in the
hands of private monopoly. Messrs.
J.. 'It Joyce and W. R. Dalton also
made short, but red hot speeches in
opposition to selling out the light
plant and franchise.

rapidly, so that If the Indiscriminate
slaughter of Immature stock does not
cease packers fear that present pricesI Have a fine lot of seed corn and

I hope every farmer In the county rect supervision of guards and com-
pelled to work.will in another year be considered exwill be certain to plant some of it as

tremely low.am convinced it la the best com
To Open Food Bureau.for this section and will go a long

ways twords solving the bread and

for taxation: Ruffin, May 1 and 2;
Sadler, May 3; Oregon, May 4 and 5;
Lawsonville, May 7; Powell's Store,
8; May field, May 9; Hopper, May 10,
morning, Cook's Store, afternoon;
Chandler's Mill Friday, May 11; Rock
Quarry, May 12, morning, London's
London's Store afternoon; will close
a Ruffin Monday May 14th. The law
requires you to meet me at the above
designated places and list your proper-
ty. Failure to do so will result In your

meat situation here next year. R. M.

Gillie ...

Hit Hard.
"1 flatter myself I've made a bit

with this song. Er by the way, who
was the gentleman that was moved

to tears and went out?"
That was the composer." London

Tatter..- - '"'

Read the paper regularly.

A food production bureau to act as a
clearing bouse In the employment of
men and women and boys and girls on
the farms of Cook county will be open-

ed In Chicago by the Cook County
Truck Gardeners and Farmers' associ-
ation in the plan to Increase the acre-
age of farm crocs this summer along

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
I represent the Continental Marble

and Granite Co., of Canton, Ga., and
will be pleased to submit estimates
on memorials, tombstones and marble
work of all kinds. Lowest pricts ard
satisfaction guaranteed J. H 13en-ret- t,

Jr, Reidsville, N. C.
S WAR AND HIGH PRICES

1 . TT

Southern's Flood Book
From its Washington office the Sou-

thern Railway has Just issued a com-

plete and elaborate book, giving most
acurately the details of the great
'flood of July 1916, which wrought such
havoc to the lines of the company in
the South and In North and South Car

NOTICE

Bring Your Produce to

"Sanitary Market." We

pay cash for Chickens,

.Eggs, Butter and

When
The
Pinch
Comes

may cause a pincn . i e
flourishing green in the gar-

den will help considerably.
But see to it that the proper
seeds are planted. If you
get them from us they will

surely "keep the wolf from
the door".

Vet your Garden Seed
from

pelng double taxed and also subjects
you to a misdemeanor, section 80
Machinery Act, 1911. M. D. Holderby,
List Taker for Ruffin Township.

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR LISTING
TAXES. Notice is hereby given, In
accordance with Section 20 of the Ma-
chinery Act, to all persons in this
Township required to list property or
poll for taxation, must list their taxes
during the month of May. I can be
found at the times and places men-
tioned below for the purpose of re-
ceiving their list: At Citty's Store on
May 1; Thompson ville, May 2; S. P.
Taschal's Store May 3rd; J. W. Max-
well's on the morning of May 4th; at
Prltchett's School House afternoon of
May 4th, and after the above dates
1 will be at home until May 31, when
the tax list for this township will be
closed. Attention is called to the fact
that failure to list will result in y"our
being double taxed as required by Sec-
tion 80 of the Machinery Act 1911,
and the taxpayer failing to list also
subjects himself to a misdemeanor.
Section 80, Machinery Act 1911. Please
do not fall to see as before the explra-f.c- n

of above dates. J. E. Garrett,

FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DR. HESS'

Stock & Poultry Tonic

Think of it! T.ggs 40c per doen and
your hens not laying! Feed them

Dr. HcssToultry Panacea

Every package guaranteed. Ask as

Charles Fetzer

otina. particularly. The title ot the
book is "The Floods of July 1916

How the Suthorn Railway Organiza-
tion Met an Emergency," and is dedi-

cated to "The Man on the Job." The
purpose of the book Is to put into per-

manent form the railroad company's
recognition to the work one by its or-

ganization in restoring order and life
to the system, following the havoc
caused by the floods. The book is
worthy of preservation because it
vividly shows the path of destruction
of the flood and because It shows the
wonderful organization of the South-e-

Railway Company In getting the
tracks into shape again. The railway

GARDNER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 14. NIGHf PHONE 61--J.

SANITARY

MARKET
East Market Street

company at the time of the flood need
cd men, not money, and It Is most THE DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST

AT IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARSgratifying to the members of the com-jListtak- er for Williamsburg Township.


